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Msg #1328 You Need to Have a Pastor

What The Bible Says Good Samaritan's Penny Pulpit by Pastor Ed Rice

 Msg #1328 You Need to Have a PastorWhat The Bible Says Good Samaritan's Penny Pulpit by Pastor Ed Rice  The prophecy that God gave to Jeremiah before

Judah fell into punishment and captivity does not portray the office of pastor in very good light. One wonders why he revived and reinitialized the office under his

new covenant. Its very first mention in chapter 2:8 show a failture in priest, lawyer, pastor, and prophet. Pastor is a lesser word for shepherd and the job description is

given in 3:15: “And I will give you pastors according to mine heart, which shall feed you with knowledge and understanding.” But the pastors became brutes (10:21).

They destroyed God's vineyard (12:10). Precious few remained true to the word of god (17:15-16) and they were hated for this stand. So God said the wind, that was

supposed to be the breath of God in them, would 'eat up all thy pastors.' “Woe unto the pastors that destroy and scatter the seep of my pasture! Saith the LORD.”

(23:1) The chapter continues “Behold the days come, saith the LORD, that I will raise unto David a righteous Branch...” That Branch arrived and said “I am the good

Shepherd... “ (John 10) The office of Pastor was revived and initiated for His churches. We have a perfect example to follow and Psalm 23 describes how our

perf3ect example operates. If you do not have a pastor that can come to your home and counsel, (that excludes all those TV preachers.), a pastor that puts his pants on

one leg at a time (that's 'pants' not 'pantaloons'), then you are operating outside the clear boundary of God's Word. Getting into his boundaries always provokes his

blessing. God's intent is that his pastors feed his flock with knowledge and understanding, keep them from fear and dismay, and cause that they shall not want. (23:4)

It's a tall order.  An Essay for week #28 Sun, Jul 14, 13Published at www.GSBaptistChurch.com/ppulpit/biblesays13.pdf In paperback at

http://www.lulu.com/spotlight/GSBaptistChurch        
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